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\ HOW I LOST MY SIGHT. 

COMMON METER. 

Come all who pity human woes, 
Hear what I have to tell, 

And I will here relate to you 
What to me once befell. 

When t a ch.ild, was five years old, 
Ancl in a neighbor's barn; 

His son intoxicated was, 
And etarted all this ha.rm. 

He threw a broom into my face, 
Which did the dreadful deed; 

And brought these many sufferings on, 
From which I'm nut yet freed. 

How hard, indeed, I thought, it then, 
With but one eye to be, 

And now I find it harder still, 
Because I cannot see. 

Al1, little do we reali-ze, 
How much to prize the light; 

Until some sad disaster comes, 
And takes away our sl~ht. 
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For thirty rears, (how quick ther pas:;), 
One eye did service well, 

Then failed the all mysterious force, 
From sympathy they ten. 

Thus many years I am called 
To live in darkest rught; 

Because a man of drunkenness, 
Deprived me of my sight. 

My family, too, have suffered much, 
Because I could not see, . 

And this you know would not have been, 
If man from drink were free. 

I, therefore, warn you, all mankind, 
From liquor to be free, 

So you may never cause the woe 
That has been brought to me. 

And thus I plead with all mankind. 
To take the pledge just now; 

And promise they will faithful be, 
To this a total vow. 

And that they all will vote and pray, 
That drunkenness may cease, 

And man be happy in the way 
Of life, and joy, and peace. 
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Although 1 must in blindness move, 
And hard does seem my lot, 

Will still pursue my journey on, 
And strive to do mJ part. 

l've tried, for lo, these many years, 
The Gospel wide to spread, 

Witho\ft. my sight to guide my feet, 
And shoW me where to tread. 

l heard the ·call long time ago, 
It came to me in youth; 

lt bade m.e go in early life, 
And pl"ea.ch the Sa~red Truth. 

l've trusted Him wh0 knows our needs, 
By whom the 'Crowds were fe~ 

And ta.ug'bt to them the si~piebpr_a;~r, 
"Gi'("~ us tbis day "ur <lady reHM. 

.A.nd l'lOW, ldnd frien<!s, I come to y~n .. 
And ask ths.t yot'l to-day; 

Will bllly my little poem, so tt-u.e.. 
And help me on. my wA.y .. 

.. \.nd may these scenes rve bere describe<l 
That l ha-ve thus passed through: 

Make you more gratef-ul in your he1l.rt. 
'J.'ha.t .yo-n are n~t blind -to&. 



And when you meet me by the way, 
Don't pass me coldly by; 

Give me your prayers and patronage, 
And help my wants supply. 

Remember what the Lord has said, 
To those who kind would be, 

His blessing shall upon them rest, 
As though 'twas'done to Me. 

Then will we through life's toils pue~h on, 
That receive and they that give; 

Till to the world of joy we come, 
Where we with Christ !hallli ve. 
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l\IY HISTORY. 

BEAR LAKE, PA., JANUARY 7, 1892. 
I was born Al!_gust 22, 1825, in Baden, Germany, 

in the vil1age of Hauingen"._in what was caJled Ampt 
(or county of) Lorrock, .oaden, about three miles 
from the Switzerland line. 

My father's name was John George Donnocker, 
and as near as I could learn he was of Swiss extrac
tion. My Mother's Name was Martha Magdalena 
Bib. H er parents were from 'Videnburgh, they 
were both strong Lutherans, in which religion I was 
instructed when a child. 

The villaK~ of Hauingen is situated in the beauti
ful valley vv eassadale, so called by the Germans. 
This stream has its source in the Black Forest and 
empties into the Rhine. This valley is over two 
miles wide, and it was in this valley that Blucher's 
army was quartered for months, or until orders were 
given to march to Waterloo, and from this I can re
member the first stories I ever beard of war. The 
villages along the stream were compelled to quarter 
the soldiers and the surrounding country was cover
ed with tents. I often heard my father tell of the 
day when the army was ordered to march over the 
Rhine, under a heavy fire from t~e French. How 
many of the soldiers who were anx1ous for the fight 
before orders came to march, wept and lamented 
their fate and thousands crossed the Rhine who 
never returned. 

• 
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My ffrst recollection of events 1s <Jne of the sact"de t 
of my life. On <Yne' Eastet Moi1day when I was Jl:.littlt:! 
P~I:St five yea~ old I was playing in a neighbors ban% 
With other cluluren wherr a young m{tn (s<m of the' 
man who o\VJ1ed the bar'n) whhe in a sta,te of tntoxi ... 
cation threw a brnsli broO'm at mr and h struck me 
in the f3;ce. Two~ the .stieks put O'Ut my right eye: 

The fJleC'es remamed m m,v ~ve about four days: 
(so my mot bet' !'tays) causing· infiamadon a( the braltT 
for et~tbt we-eks: mtlC!J of w]:lJch time rpy Jfte walt 
despaired of, an~ now r nra told oy oe'cuhst! t~at thi~ 
aff~cted ~he o-ptic rrer~~ of my left ey€!, the mght of 
wh1r.h :failed about tJnrty :\'ettrs agd. I do l}Ot re
~em bet .. of ever see1ng tne ,yo·~ug man before ot' 
Rl?ee th~ everrt rtartated, but I distu'Jctlf remember' 
hts ten·rble lo'Ok a! l1e htrrlecl the !;>room at us ori 
that sad day. 'V' e clJlldrerr had no ide~ of t6e danJ 
~er we wel"'e in to tte in C'ompnur w1th a clr-unkf'n' 
man; rfor incl~ct did we have an~· knm-vledge of in ... 
tox ieation. Thi:; vTliage to whiCn I Tun·e -reierred 
WR:i !lituated neat the rapid stream men·tione<I. It:::' 
current was SCJ ra:prd some6mes that it nad to fle con~ 
fin~d to keep it (rom washtng· out tne meadow~ 
winch came do,,n to tfie 'fafe-r:i ed:O'e, an·d arranO'e · 
1neut::s '~ere made to irJil?}~ie tliem from the stre:~m. 
fhe Jarrrl here wa~ divtded py Tand mark ~tone~ nncr 
owned ilr .i'tnan pieces. The plowfarrd ''as~ little' 
f:trthet. up tha:rr t1je nieacio,~s.,.and on f~e hj11sidcS' 
were vm.\"atcts, whl'Ch were qmte cxtens1ve m that 
<'ou ntr.v. 

People frer!! alf Jl~ed )n small ~}IfageJ. Attuatec1 
along the rnmn rea:d. wluch w·as nrecaclatmzctl. 

The nott~e!! were afl D-u i'It of stope arrd' ~orne "ere 
of anci'e!lt elate.. I rcmemT;>er se_eing somP- t6at \Vere: 
ere4.:t~l1ro T:31 L The' rnndePn ho\.}ses WP\'A Jm ~1 t pli 
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(1 uat;J:~ stone and covered -with tile which keri1 
about· six by ten inches. 

There was one l:Chool house fliHl one church ir! 
~ach ~illag~, so regtolated by Inw, at1d ~ach person 
had to give o"tle tenth oi gll the:r. tatsed t~ th~ 
thurch for lts support. tfhc 11eovle 1n our ~rlllage 
}Vere a11 Luthetails and n.o other sect wail tolerated) 
Their ehi1dreii 'tete sptinkl(!d when four ,-veek!!! old 
b.nd ennflroied When fot11teen yCfttS old, afHl thi~ 
made them members of the <!htu·cli. The school sys-· 
tem was only half a, day each day, nncl the scholars 
ivere obliged to atte:Hd; ftom t.hy age uf six to fou.r.: 
teen. Iu th_e,sehools were relhnons departments ui 
which the chtldren we1re tat1ght the L\1tl1eran doct.1 
tine~ a11d the tenets of their denomination. 

The state of living- in tills country wns, n1ai11 and 
they had tu labor l1ard to 1nake otit a living frorrt 
year to ;\ear, a.lsu be!ng severely opywe-s~erl . \\'ith tax.~ 
tttiou to kesp up thetr got•<!rf1 metltnl arr.m1g-etn~nts 
Thev ,~ere also under an arm\' hH'f wl11ch ohhg-ed 
~acli son to !etve his . country six yeats; and if war 
broke out duriug thls time he 'vns obltg-ed to staj 
while it lasted 'titbotit par . .t r~memhel' tn.v fn.Uier 
sa:\'iuct1)e ~erverl rt::: amwciltl(~e 111 the c;;hoe nm1{(~rg 
trade ~£our rears, and six resra itt tl1e nrtny 1~ithouf 
COtnpensatfon. I 

These SUl"robndmgs mnn(; mnfl~ tlllEH~Y. nnd hence 
they 't'ere tead.\' to itnrt .for .A merita .. WlJel'e the ex--
citement broke out 111 ]~Oi nnd 1t1 18:34, in q1y te!1tl1 
~·ear tn\' father and fan1ily started for Atntmca, 
\Ve ~~erit ,tl1at 'vas called tl;r overland route1 going 
ln covPred ~-aO'ons froti1 home to Hasre:. 

I distinctly ~rememher binding my, fri,eftdt; goo? .. 
bye and especially 011<' couF~In Lhnt 1 cluln t see agmri 
nntil the 13th af ]1\F't A})riL All my fathcl''~ rPhv 
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t~ves I left in Germany, and have not seen them 
smce. The first place we came to was Baise! there 
we crossed the Rhine-, b~idge, as we had t~ come 
throu~h a corner of ~w1tzerlnnd before we could 
~nter. ~r.ance. Then we mtme to Strausburg. Here 
m tins City as readers understand is that wonderful 
clock. o~ the ~orld, which bring-s out at certain hours 
the diSciples ID turn, bowing before the Savior and 
when J ud~ comes the Sa\'ior turns his back' and 
when Pete~ s turn comes the cock crows twice as of 
old. Tounsts sa;r these wonderful thino-s about this 
c1ock ar~ true and also other things which I have 
not descr1bed. 

From Stransburfr we came on to Paris. Here it 
see!l1erl we we~e gomg several day~ through the city, 
as ItS ex.tent 1s ne.arly twenty miles_ I remember 
~any things des.cnbed to me in this city; such as the 
htgh towers, glittering roofs on ti1e houses, which 
lo9ke~ as thoug-h they were made of some ki11d of 
shmnmg ma.teriaJ. The road~ in }«'ranee were all nice
ly macadamized, and they wound the bins so grad
ually. _vou. would hardly know you were going up 
the hllls tlll you got .to thc.top of tbcm; and there 
we .wou~d ~nd the wmd mills by which they did 
their grmdmg. From Paris we came to Havre the 
seaport. After remaining here n. few days we 'soon 
made our arrang-ements for crossintt the water. 

It took. us several d~ys to R'~t provisiOns bought 
u~ for th1s voyage, whiCh consisted of sea biscuits 
dned meats, etc.;, ~esirles finding our own provision~ 
we had to pay 125 francs a person for tllC voyage 
from Havre to New York; we came over on a 
French boat called "For~une," which carried the 
F~ench flag. \Vhen the tune came for· starting they 
raised the anchor and Fet the sail~. and when 
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the winds were strong enough to move the hoat it 
leaned very much on one side. There seemP.d to 
have been a little path for it to move in until it got 
out into the main channel, and as it was thus mov
ing slowly along all at once we wer<> in the midst of 
a great confusion, all the pa enger" on deck seemed 
to be almost at once taken with sea-sickness, and this 
lasted for some little time. and some did not get over 
it and had to keep their berths for weeks. After we 
g-ot into the main channel w.c had fair sailing for 
several days, then al1 at once in the midst of the 
dnrkne. s a storm en me upon us. The l'ea roared 
terrible and the masts wore cracking at every point. 
The decks were fastened down and the water poured 
over the boat till we thoug-ht it was sinking nuder the 
tl1e pressure. Such a shrieking as I heard from the 
four hundred passengers below the deck, I never 
heard before and ne\er want to again; and this con
tinued nearly all nig-ht, and we all despaired of ever 
seeing land again. Toward morning the storm sub
sifted and we found ourselves on the wn~r to New 
York. This was the onlr great storm that we P.D· 
countered during the seventr·five days we were on 
the ocean, and the ship's crew saiu that it was the 
severest storm thev bad ever nassed through. 

Soon after this, our captain got somewhat bewil
dered with his compass and Ateered too far to the 
north of the main line, until he was corrected by an 
American boat. I distinctly remember the Ameri
can flag with its stars and stripes. It seemed to at· 
tract me more than any flag I had ever sceu, a~ the 
boat passed us. After this, the Captain changeu his 
course and we soon found ourselves on the wa~· to 
New York. 

There are some queer sights and phenomenf\ 
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' '1 I . h I \\In e crussmg the ocen.n. One can see :6s m n tcii'~ 
t1lar row like a company of soldiers coming towards 
the boat, only tl1eir heads being visible. 'fhen again 
~:ou can ~ee a chasm in frout of the boat, which is 
nlled up with the water moving 'vith the boat1 from 
bnderneath, and otl goes the boat. 

After a while, I rem~mher we t!ame into the Gulf 
Stream and could plainly see tb~ difference in its 
\vate(s and that of the oceah. Here we remained 
f5eve1'al uaJ·s as there was no wind to waft uson,tltld 'v~ 
improved the time in catchibg fisl~. whic~ .came very 
good as we \\er~ now nearlv out of provunons. The 
baptaih wou1rl smk the hook and then let others pull 
in the fish . 1 remember, VI ith tpe help of my sister, 
two year~ older than I, of pulhng a flsh out of the 
Alautic ocenh \vhich the captaih gave \ls for out 
tamily use. 

After we hnu tarried a few days about the Gnlf 
Stream, we Mme on and found we \Verc apptoachinO' 
land nud ~n th~ seventy-fifth ~ay of otp· voyns:,re w~ 
i·eached Ne\Y 1 ork. .After hemg held m quutantine 
a Jew days we etnbarketl on a smnll Ah1ericnn achoo .. 
\1er Wb1qh took us tip to the foot of Broadway. 
From tlus place We took a stt>amboat to Albany, 
\\'here '' e remained 80tncthillg nve1· a week. Thc1t 
from Albany \\'t> \\'ent to Bthenectad~~ 0 11 n. milrond 
''.hich had two cars Mnnected by n. rope around n. 
pt11ar of ~tone, the loaded car J.roing do\Vn drew the 
nther ut). Her<' \\'e took the Erie Cailal and wheH 
\Ve reached Buffalo, on the 10th of Jttl\" 1834 we 
foun~ chol(lr~ rnging vel·y fiercel.v, so \\:t> dtd' not 
stop lt1 the CJ ty but came :ttraight throbtrh nbout 
fourteen. miles !outh of it to a. pla~e cal lbd Hamburg\ 
where lived an uncle wht> had preceed~d ns t~ 
Amcl·i~a, two ~·Ntr~ before. After we tanied wlth 
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him a few weeks father. bought a small farm two 
miles west of Bo~ton Centre, and about two miles 
east of what was called the town line between Bos-
ton and Eden. · 

Now as we were to make our home in A1~eri~a, 
of course the first thin~ to learn was the Enghsh 
language of which we dtd not know one word, when 
'"e came here. Fortunately for us children we had 
several families of Yankees, who resided one side of 
u., or what we called Vermounters. I can remem
ber going with my sister, who was two years older 
than L day after dar they would tell us the name of 
t~ings which we .caught up as best ~ve could from 
time to time, and It was not a long time before we 
talked considerable English. Yet we moved in Ger
man society, attending their meetings, as fat11er and 
mother were members of the Lutheran Reform 
Church, and I can remember, when about thirteen 
years of age, of drawing stone and timber to ·build a 
Lutheran Church, in which afterwards I was con
fimed in the Lutheran faith, at the age of fourteen. 

I remember passing through some singular exper
iences. "Then we had repeated the Lutheran cate
chism we had to bow before the altar, and the minis· . 
ter would lay his hands upon us and pronounce us 
christians. 

I can remember when I felt the pressure of his 
hand and heard his words I uttered a sincere prayer 
to God to make me what the man said I was. These 
feelings were produced in me b~r committing the 
Scriptures to memory, through the prayers of a 
pious grandmother which ~he had taught me from a 
child uprl. and the spirit of the Lord working through 
them. These serious impressions followed me some 
three years before I attended the American meet-

• 
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lugs and yielded my he~rt to the Lord. 
I bad many serious conflicts in m;y own mind in 

regard to the rig-ht religion, and as my father was a 
deacon of the Lutheran Church I often told him 
that I thoug-ht the German Lutheran 1\lini.ter and 
p_eople did'nt liYe what I called a Christian life. 
Hi nn wer was that I mm~t do as they said and not 
a:- they ditl. 

I had formed an ideal from the Scripture and 
from some guorl bool~s that I had read in regard to 
n Chribtitut life; but as I had never beard anyone 
tell their religious experiences, so I was unacquaint
ed with such tl1i1ws. set iu mingling in the 
German amu~ements I often felt the need of some
thing tha1 I had not got. Thus I struggled on in 
the years before mentioned until I came to this pro· 
tractecl meeting in the year 1841, which was held at 
Bo~ton Centre in the Free Will Baptist Church, b,r 
Elder Furgerson and Elder Plumb and by a mini~· 
ter br the name of Jenkins who took some part in 
the meetings. The feeling~ that I had had in m.\' 
mincl f()r some time pa t were revi"ed during the~r 
meeting~. and I found the ~pirit of God ur!.?'ing me 
to give my heart to Him, alJ(l after al>out one week'~ 
attendance at th~~e meetings I made a start, al
thous.rh it was some weeks before I was fully sati~· 
tied, that I had met with a change. 

A few of my man~' German associates started with 
me, hut did uot continue with me long, for as soon 
as the finger of Acorn was pointed at them ther re
turned to their former cour~e, but I continued. I 
had counted the cost and would make it a life work, 
often telling the tempter that if I had'nt got an.v re .. • ligion I woulcl have it if there was any for me. J 
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was litt1e troubled with Calvin's unconditional elec· 
tion doctrines. 

During this time I began to read a boo~ called 
Pilgrim's Progress, which gave m~ much h~h~ oii 
the subject, and I found a!l profes~e~ ChnstJ~ns 
were very much interested m my welfare, I bemg 
the onl~· German boy among 120 converts that came 
out in this meeting. 

Now my first attention after getting nn evidence 
of my acceptance with qo~. was to. brin~ out my 
11arents in the same rehg10n, yet m th1s work I 
found many oppositions. But after ne:nly one ;year 
had passed· and I bad made it a !!uhject of earnest. 
vrayer, by the assistance of some evangelical minis· 
ters who came to father's house at my request to 
preach to them n. revivnl broke out on the Dutch 
Hill; father, m~ther anci a hired man that had lived 
over tbirtv vears in our family, made the first start 
in the tneetiug. After that other neighbors fell in 
nnd we soon o-athered up quite a number who came 
out from th~ Lutheran Church. This also called 
forth more oppo~ition from the Lutheran Germans, 
which howeYer soon sub~ided. There was also a 
g-reat chnnge o~ this hill about temperance, which 
resulted from this meeting. \Ve commenced n new 
course of life-the disuse of lit1UOr in logging bees 
and raisings. On my father's fnrm we had the first 
rai ing ou the Hill without whiskey, but it ~as not 
the last occasion. for others soon follo~ved suit .. 

Now after a few months, n.notber trml arose m my 
case. I felt that that same spirit which had taught 
me to embrace Christ was impressing me to teach 
His Gospel. Under this impression I labored for 
months before I dared express them to any one. 

After a while I told my feelings to a brothet· b;)f 
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the name of W . \Vhiting, who was a licent~ed 
preacher. This brother 'Vhiting afterward removed 
to \:V apoun, Wisconsin, and became an active, 
staunch minister among UF~. H e did all he could 
for me, urging me on to make a n attempt at preach
ing the Gospel under all the embarrassing sunoun
dings; so I yielded to his persuasious, and appointed 
a meeting to be held at a private bouse. I thought 
that there would not many hear of the appointment, 
which was a great relief to wc, but after all this 
when I arrived there the house was full of people. 
Now you may be surprised at my feelings on ar
riving there at finding so many of my n eighbors 
and associates, including her who afterwards became 
my wife, to h ear me make my first attempt, but not 
withstanding all my bashfullness, I resolved to per
form what the Lord had told me to do, so that I re
solved I, would, and as I attempted I found that the 
spirit of the Lord assisted me remarkably; but as I 
took my text, which I shall never forget, it was 
"Behold, I come quickly, keep that which thou hast, 
let no man take thy crown," I received all the 
Divine aid I expected, and became fully satisfied 
that the L ord had called me to preach His GospeL 
Brother Whiting, who heard me make this effort, 
went to the next covenant meeting, and obtained a 
license for me to improve upon my gift, and as that 
came unexpected to me, i t encouraged me very 
much, so I commenced holding meetings from place 
to place, always finding a large congregation wher
ever I went. The people coming out to hear me 
through curiosity, as I had been a professor for but 
one year. Not being able to speak my words plain
ly in English. I often wondered that anyone came 
to h ear me preach the Gospel, but n ot only did the 
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people turn out to hear me, but gave me their pray
ers and their co-operntion, and th us in this mnnner 
I kf'pt on for scvn al :rears, working on my father's 
farm during the week and preaching Sunda.Ys. 
Y ct my mind \Yas ~o occupied in this work that I 
rontinued in earnEst prayer for the blessing of God 
to rE>~t on rue, and 1his caused me to surmount all 
m_,. trials and surrounding difficulties which were 
IDRllj' . 

1\Ir German relatiYes, among whom I had moved, 
opposed my 1)reaching- the Gospel without a col1ege 
education. Thus I wail beset by temptations, ' 'trials 
without and fears within." But after a few years I 
found .. ome among my young friends who under my 
humblt> teachings gave their hea rts to God. N ow, 
as I had become of a_gc, and through hard labor se
cured a little horne, l Pettled down tl1ere. 

In 1~47 I married .Miss llannah H. 'Vinet, who 
wa~ a member of tl1e Boston church. All this while 
I had tried to read the Bible and the ~forning Star, 
which aided me in mr prepHrations to improve upon · 
m~· gift, and my wife, who bad a good common 
school E>ducat iot•, asl)isted me greatly in my efforts, 
but after prenching in this was for several years, 
during ·which time I was licensed by the quarterly 
meeting, we made up our minds that it would be 
best for me to avail myself of some school privileg
es, and so I went to a 11e1ect school at Boston Center, 
that wa~ held by Elder Abby, who was pastor of the 
B oston church, and in this school I got ::;uch a help, 
especially in grammar, that I decided to continue, 
s.o I went another term of di~trict school taught by 
lirother K erry, and from there I went to G eauga 
Seminar~·.z... Ohio, which was taught by Dr. Da.y, ~ 
met"~ of 11trovfdeD001 &t ;[, 
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This institution of learning did a great work, es
pecially in the state o£ Ohio. ~Iany m~nisters who 
made efficient workers got therr educatwn here.. I 
should have said previous to Elder Day's becomu~g 
principal of the sehool, Dr. Ball and oth~rs. dtd 
excellent service for this school. Not only dtd 1t do 
much towards educating .the ministr}r,_ but. oth.~1·s 
were educated here for different posttwn.s 1~ hfe; 
and here I muet not forget to state what 1t chd for 
President Garfield who was influenced by :.1\fr .. Bates. 
He afterwat·ds said in \V asbington, before h1s gen
erals that Dr Bates had done J?Ore for him than a!lY 
other man in the world. \Vhtle Dr. Day was pnn
cipal, the school reached its highest po}nt of s~ccess, 
as he was a man who made a strong 1mpress!on on 
the people wherever he Jived. I used to go wtth D.r. 
Day when he madP. his orations, which were ~1an~: m 
that section of the countr~', and such a lastit:tg 11)1· 
pression was made upon his hearers that 1t wlll 
ne~er be forgotten. After Dr. Day returned to the 
East E. l\1. Tappan, of Black , t~ne, Ma~s., J?eca~e 
principal of the school, and I thmk he rem::uned 10 
this position until the institution was changed to a 
county school, and the means and apparatus were 
changed to Hilsdale Co liege. . . 

I must also mention the Chester church, wb1eh d1d 
a great deal for the cause of God, the school a~d tbP. 
anti-Rlavery cause. There were a number of. men 
and women among its members of talent and mflu-

~M. Q" 1 While here I preached in the mresburg churc 1, 
which was sixteen miles away. I filled up the rest 
of the time in school houses around about there, 
one of them where Munson church is now located. 

In 1853 I returned to the state of New York, where 
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I was from, and soon after my arrival my ordination 
was requested, in the J un~ session of the Quarterly 
:Meeting. It was held wtth Aurora: church. The 
meetings were held at South \V~~.les.m the Congre
gational church. Of course th1s tune was one of 
~reat interest for me. I had worked hard for se~er
al rears to get ready for this. step always be~ng 
anxious that if I was ever ordamed I should be npe 
for the occasion, and have no f<tilures, as this 'YilS a 
time when our denomination took a new stand m re
gard to education temperance, slavery nod tobacco. 
t'here were ten ordained ministers present, three of 
which are remaining, but the rest have p~sse? away. 

Elder H. N. Plumb preached my ordumt10n s~r
tnon. After my ordination I began my work w1th 
the Dayton chut·ch, in C":ttaraugus Co,unt~·. N. Y., 
and administered the bapttsm and Lords supper for 
thi~ church. It was a year of interest and much 
l'l.rosperit~r for the church. I also eolfclged half the 
tm1e for the remainder of the year with the Cherry 
Creek church. Brother Daniel McCoon had been 
their former pastor, but during- this year there had 
been no remarkable change with the church. 

In the s_pring of '54 I received an urgent r~quest . 
from the Little Vall-ey church to bC(!ome tbmr p_as
tor, which I accepted, and soon moved my fam1ly 
there. The latter part of the ~·ear I commenced a. 
Protract-ed meetino- with the West Otto chUI·ch, 
"hich bad been o;ganized by Elder "\Vhicher, and 
the Lord reviv-ed His snirit among the older me.m
hers and some 20 younger ones were ad?ed, wh.lCh 
enlarged the church. This wa~ an u~terestmg 
~hurch to preach to, the congregat10ns bemg large 
anrl the meetings spiritun,l. I prea~hed f9r t~em 
half of the time for two years, durmg which t1me 
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many members were added by baptism. \Ve went 
down to the west branch of the Cattaraugus Creek 
to __perform this ordinance. · · . 

I soon began to be awake to the pro!peritv of the 
church, and as it was rleemed necessary to move the 
meeting house three miles from \vhere it then stood 
to better nccomodate the people, we soon took steps 
to accomplish this object. A new lot was purchased 

. and the building moved upon it. By winter it was 
ready for use, although I · found many trials con· 
nected with this work, and it needed the exercise of 
m~ch pat,ience to comba~ with them, yet we met 
wtth constderable prospenty as we moved on. Some · 
two :vears previous to this I held meetings with Rev. · 
)fr.Plumb, in which there were tbirtv conversious, 
most of the converts joining our church and some 
the !fethodist. · I confined roy labor to these two 
churches for two years, and after this I felt it my 
duty to move to East Randolph and become ·pastor 
of the church in this town. 
· I entered upon this work with great enthusiasm, · 

as we had already · had tokens of prosperity. A· 
young Jawyer, by the name of Meral Jenkins~ being . 
a son of Elder Herman Jenkins, one of our veteran 
preachers, had already.enibraced religion and joined · 
our church. This gave us much courage in contin~ · 
uing our labors in the interest of the church, but as 
this was a critical time in the .histor:v of our -nation, 
there soon appeared some hmdermg causes to the · 
welfare of. th1s church. I refer to the causes in 
Kansas arising from the . slavery question, some of 
the members were democrats and justified what was 
done by the pro-slavery part.v in establishing sldvery 
in Kansas. Others then. said ·their pastor should 
vo~ the .'.Know Nothina- ticket,· which he could. not 

' 
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conscientiously do; so I only staid one year and then 
returned to Dayton, my former :field of labor, as it 
was there the unanimous vote of the people for me 
to return. ·• · 

As soon as I arrived at Dayton I commenced re
-vival work, mlr first effort bei~g made on · "\YeH's 
Hill, where there ·had been a 'Vesleyan :Methodist 
dass, but it · had lost its visibility, and after two 
weeks of hard effort a glorious work broke out,
spreading far and wide over the community. Some · 
twenty-five confessed ·a change of heart nnd com
menced a new life; but as this was a community by 
itself it did not help the church as much as it would 
otherwise have done. · . 

·The next year I continued my work for thi:J 
church, and comm~:m~d preaching Sunday after- , 
noon <>nee in two weeks at 'Vest Dayton. This 
t>lace wa:s near the county line between Cattaraugus 
and Chautauqua, and as there · was no religious 
society near here it seemed almost adventurous to 
commence meetings here but I had only preached 
here a few times when I discovered a stir in the 
tninds Qf the people, and in the month <>f July I . 
-commenced meetings in the school house where I 
felt impressed to, and as the meeting continued it 
Was found the school house would not accomodate 
the peoplet so we were in vi ted to ~ to brother 
Raf!Iet,s mllls, which were not used at tha.t time for 
~awmg purpose$, and the room wus soon prepared~ 
ranging from thirty-five to fifty feet, which fWComo
~bated the people f-or we€ks, and l•t:re a frreat .work 

roke out~ the people were aroused m reb~us mter
~~t. these meetin-g-s -continued six weeks. ooroe over 
oeC· lghty confessed Ghrist and 55 were baptised in 
A-newan2'o Creek .. · Fr0m !out to fiv.e hundrffi were 

' 
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in attel)dance :from night to nigbt, this being the 
greatest meeting I ever witnessed. . \ t one baptif'm 
there were over one thousand preseut, ancl what i~ 
more pleasing to me is that manv of the. e are work .. . ' ers 1n the good cause throughout t11e land. ...·omc 
are ministers and some are teachers iu l!abbath 
schools. 

Perhaps it would nat be amiss to mention a sad 
occurrence which took place about this time. Some 
men who 'vere addicted to driuklllg got angry he .. 
cause I preached total abstinence, contrived a plan 
to shpat· my horse and cut up my l)uggy during a 
rneetmg. but the peOlJle were so inchgnant about iti 
they soon bought me 3; new harness, r-epaired my 
buggy and as my horse & mane and tail l'Oon grew 
out I was all right. 

The fa11 after th~e meetings closed J becamp nc-... 
qna.inted with Mr. Miller, he urged me so ardentl.V 
~o go t_o Canada and Jlreach tl1e gospel thnt I prom .. 
1sed ~1m.I ~oold. I wru; alway3 orry I made thig 
prom1se, as It led me to leave the spot where Pine 
Ya11e;v now stands, if I had staid we might have had 
a t:rood and strong church there. 

In the Stlriug of 18.)9 I fulfillcrl m~· vromi~e, and 
consequently en$rnged with the \VaJpole and 'fown.
~end churches, which were situnted al>Out I(X) n1ileg 
from Buffalo and 5 miles nol'th of Lake Eric. 

This part of Canada was as nice and fruitful rt 
country as could be found at that time. I entered 
upon my field of labor with much interest, and dur ... 
ing the two years I remained there bad a good sup ... 
pvrt and salary. Then receiving a ea11 from, all'ord 
church I became their pastor, where Elder \:Ym .. 
Taylor had been their p:tstor previons. Thi rhurch 
wae a very }}leasant neld of labor y and I l'emninecl 
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with them three ~"ears, during which time I hft;d con
siderable reviYal interest and large congregatwns. 

The last year of my preacbi~H{ here my sig~t b.e
gan to fail. In this church I ~1d my last readmg m 
publi~ and thy gave rue the B1ble I used on Sabbath 
occasiOns. . · · b 

I went to many oculists and l'lhysicians w1t out 
any avail. ~fy last resort was to go to the New 
York Eye lnifrmar~~ and while there ha<l two ~pera
tions without much bem•fit. 'Vhen ~ left th1s In
firmary I was $100 in debt and a fa!lllly to support, 
and the doctors advising me to gtve np past~ral 
work for a time and improve my health by.traveh ng. 

The reader can uow imagine my fcelmgs after 
having spent time and money to enable me to pre~ch 
and }m·dng only preachcc~ 10 yea~s. aft~1· leaving 
school and now at once losmg my stght Without any 
hope ~fits ever being restor~d: I cotmnenced trav
eling with books, my bo~' dnymg my horses,, and I 
sold several hundred dollars worth a ye~r for ou r 
denomination, and s~ill more of th.e Amencan Tract 
Society's books and literature: Thts work~ followed 
for many years, supplying ddierent tm)ptts on the 
Sabbath, throu~h Canada yearly meetmg: I soon 
found however this was no better for my s1ght than 
pastor~l work a:nd being anxious to return to New 
York I re-con;mencerlmy minister:ial work ~here. I 
Poon visited West Falls, about Sixteen mtles from 
Buffalo and six from Boston, wlu~re I commenced my 
work This church was raised up by Dr. Ball, and 
had~ good outlook before it, but the old members 
coming- into it from the Co}den churcl_l somewhat 
impeded its growth. They d1d not ~ook mto matters 
in the same light. \Vhile preachmg there. I had 
80me revival interests with them as well as w1th the 

• 
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other parts of Colden where I had appointtn~rJts. 
I preached afternoons in Boston church which 

had a sm.all membership, and as they kept <lying 
and movmg away the class died down, to our' 
~reat regret and grief, but while its visibility 
m Boston was gone it was represented in six differ~ 
ent churches in the ,y estern States. As this was 
the fir~t Free Baptist Ch~rch I ever belonged to 
and bemg brought to the hght through their labor 
until I was ordained, I of course felt more attached 
to it than to an.v other. The care and advice o{ 
Truman ~erry, Mr. Skinner, and others 'vas of 
much serviCe to me. 

About this time I felt it my duty to leave 'Vest 
Falls and move to West Concord. fn a few months 
arrangements were made and we moved into the 
parsonage, 'vhich stood near the church, and here we 
found a large co'?gregation to preach. to. Th~ 11ros .. 
pects for prosperity were very flatterlng, but m this 
we were much disappointed, as some trouble arose 
between t~c church aJ!d their former pastor, owing 
to. some disagreement In regard to hia snlar.\', and I 
WJSh to say from an experience of 48 vears of Chris .. 
tian .m}nistry, ! have never seen anything gnined b,v' 
a mtmster smng for the balance of his :mlary; 
But notwithstanding all these tria18, we bad the 
largest donation ever given to a minister since the
organization of this church. The amount given one 
year was $108. After I had preached here nearly 
two years, I concluded to leave and go to the 
Ashford n.rr~ 'Vest Valle.v churcheR: accorrlingl,,·,. 
we moved mto the parsonage in Ashford Hollow; 
This was about f'our miles from West Va.Jler the 
~ther· ap1)0intment. · ' 

After preaching he~e with ordinary succeRs, Wfil 

,,~ 

~.) 

received a call to return to the 'Vest Falls chur~li, 
Here "e found our old appointments, which we had 
left several years before, and it was encouraging to 
see the people so pleased to have us return once 
more. &s soon as the fall of the year ro1led around 
we made an effort to build up God.'s ~ause, and ao 
the result ten or tweh e profes:;ed fa1th m Jesus, and 
commenced a Jlf"W life. The church seemed to be 
quite encouraged for future work for G:od'~ c~u~se~ 
but a~ the church was sumcwhnt slow m mv1tmg 
me to sta~' auotber year, and rec~iving a call from 
Indjan Falls church, I accepted 1t and soon moved 
there and was rend.v for work. 

Here I found a large circle of young friends ~ho 
constantly depended upon our humble preachmg; 
While here I found an out appointment 'vhere they 
were anxious for pl'eacbing, in a })lace called. San~i· 
aome six miles from our cbu1·ch. After labormg m 
this place some ~ix months l,fou.nd such religi~~1s 
interest as demanded an org-nntzatwn of a Free " 1ll 
Baptist Church, as there bad been no preaching 
done by us previou~ to this, eo a cln~rc.h wafl soon 
organized according to our usage, con~lstmg of bOme 
twenty meJ!lbe~~. n~d remaining during- the time of 
our p~cacbmg 111 thl~j place. . . 

I also found an opening for preuch1.ng m the town 
of Royalton where we owned a meetmg lwn~e. a.nd 
once had a ~burch. "r e also had a .Sabbath Sch<?ol 
in this place, and our religon~ meetmg-~ we1:e qmte 
pro. perous, whiJe 1 continued to pr~a"h ~n ~l11s place. 
Now there ~eemed to be a cloud o{ afH1ehon hang .. 
ing over ue which soon broke in upon u~. When 
we left Can'ada a few sear~ before this we left three 
boys engag-ed iu tenchiug school, two of whom 
were boarding with a man by the name of MnybeQ 
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in the town of M idrlletown. Maybee had an uncle 
R.t Long Point, who wa$ a fisherman and hunter 
who rcque:-t our boys to come ·with 1\la.\' bee to hi~ 
}>lace for the purpose of shooting ducks. The 
olde'lt one complied with his reque~t. and cro ing 
a narrow neck of water, arrived at the huntiu(J' 
grouud, and while in the canoe one of the boys gun~ 
was accidental1.\' discharged mangling my son's 
kne~ ~0 hndly that nrnputation was neces~ary and 
dunng the operation be suddenly died. ' V e knew 
nothiug- of the accident until his body was brought 
to New York for burial. But we had an impres.'ion 
when w<· last parted that we would never see our 
15<?n ag-ain in !his world, and the day and hour he 
d1ed we were tmpressed that such scenes were ours 
to llRS~ through, yet \\'ben they came upon us so sud· 
denh· how uutn·epal'ed we were for them. 

This breavement Jed us to feel that we must go to 
a new field of labor, so I went to Tuscarora Church, 
and ~\ith EldPr Kellogg commenced a. protracted 
mectmg, anrl after three weeks of hard labor in this 
field "orne fifteen persons embraced relio-ion. After 
this meeting- closed I went to a place c;lled Borden 
nnrl commenced meetings with the ' Voodhall 
church, and a here there had been several efforts 
lnade without succes.c::, it tonk se,·eral weeks before 
there was much of any . igns of revival After a 
while the cloud broke, and some twenty persons 
came out on the Lord's side. 

During the progres::~ of these meetings the church 
unanimou~ly voterl to en.gage me as their pastor, so 
I retrumed ~o my home !ll Newstearl, Erie County, 
N. 1 :• at~d 111 thf' followmg ~1ay, 1880, moved with 
my fanHI~· to 'Voodhnll. When I arrived here I 
found )llenty to do hnving been absent fOl' rom· 

• 
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weeks since the meetin !'~ <'lo'-lr d. 

! 'he fil'~t ~abbath af ter I :uri ,·ed I had the vriv~ .. 
lege of baptizing several happ \· con,·erts, "ho had 
been receiy·•d a::- candidat e~ for b:w ti5m before I left: 
~s 1 haYe alway~ found it bet t<>r to rereive p~rsons 
mto the chun~h as ~non a:3 th~.r are converted, than 
to Jet them go \1ithout anr ohlig-ntion to church 
relations. 

Now things moved on plca~antl~·~ tlte people 
glarll:v received us, nncl did all they could fot out 
comfort. rthey first made lli'l a bnr·prise pound pnrtyl 
which kept us iu provisio11f-< for several months. 
Before the year 'vas Ollt the church increased about 
twenty members. 'Ve took ~tep! to build meeting 
house !Shed~. which added murh to our congregntion1 

as they could lind :1 place to put th<'ir teams. I also 
found plenty of chances for afte rnoon appointments 
to £ll, so I could get back to evening meetings. 
Our prayer and co,·enant meeti~ga were a lc:o well 
attended and our old memhu. f!~ud the church wag 
in the best condition it hacl been for years. 

• 

The 8econd ~·eat I obtained a !-'llllply one quarter 
of the time and went to Garland House school, and 
preached one quarter of the time to the second 
Naples Church, alc:o preacbin~ afternoon and eve
ning at the Fir·t Naples Church, some ..,ix miles dis .. 
tant. The people here were unu!unl1y kind to me. 
The fir~t time I came they made me .n pre~en t of 

20 to get me a uit of clothe~. be ides hearing roy 
expen!Ses. Our lamented brother " 1 m. 'Valker had 
lnuch to do in waking up tbi~ intC:'t'E' t which was 
lnanifest in my behalf. rhong-h tltinsrs moved on 
Ro ple~qantly with me, I neerled thoge thin~s which 
I obtained to make my farnil.\' ~md m.vself cotnfol'# 
table, and the first and second Nn,ple5 churches paid 
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tne welt fot tny eervicee. Yet matters did hot pro~ 
gres~ as well for my being gone a . quartE-r of the 
ti.me . . T.he man. I got to supply my place, to help 
htru out m the hne of preachmg, made a divi:sion in 

· · thre church. ~s he . wante,d to become their pastor. 
_When the thml year arnved, however, he did not 
succeed, so I have found here as I have in other 
l>]aces, you !flay heJp M:tne m}nisters into preaching, 
and they wlll help you out 1£ th~.Y can. · . 

The two years I wns with the \Voodhall church I 
was pleasantly situated. and am plea5ed to say the 
church has made steady progress all these years. 

After I got through there I received a call from 
. the J>e~mar, Pa .• church. to which place I moved in . 

the sprmf of U\83 .. · After arriving here and getting 
to wol'k found some strange surroundings. It i! 
aomethiug of a lumbering country nnd the peo• 
pie. were more fluctuating in their religious course, 
Wh1ch pre~eJ?U! the succei(~ of Gospel truth and 
thwarts rehgwus efforts. 1 et l had some revival! 
in out appointments with several conversions. · AI!! 
I, a few weeks sin~c. came through \Vllson Creek I 
saw the coutrust between the means of grace being 
kept u~ a.nd their Iteglect. A brother Quinby kept 
up a . t:5unday School for several yean~, of about 
fort~ schoJars. . He has since died: I moved back 
to .New .York nnd, oh, what a ~tate of thino-s I 
fol,lnd there. No meetings or Sunday Schools in <:>the 
place. Young men had become addicted to drink a 

lng and the filthy Use · of tobacco, and ball playing 
and oth~r recreatfonR on the Sabbath . . And this baa · 
akll come from the absence· of a suitable effort to 
~ep u~ the means of 'grace. · 'Vhen l.got through 

w1th . tlus church . I returned to Pike. 1\J.r son, who 
is now at llates Colle~e, returned from Canada and · 

. - • 
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joined me in tra.vetin~ m~ong 'ncqunintn.nccF. in for.: 
mer fieJds of Jabor. llut what changes I foun.dl 
Some had died, and others bad been called to d1£-

. ferent places in this wo.rlrl. . 
In the fnllowinR 8prmg I rec~1ved ~call fron_1 the 

Cottage Church to become thetr pas.,or, to wJnch I 
responded, and moved my f am1ly there. I ha~ 
preacheci in this town years ago, before I lost mj:· 
sig·ht. Cottage is in the twrlh;eost corner of Dayt~m, 
and our Dayton church wa~ m the Routh-E~J.lst, w1th 
which I commenced work wh:m I w~•.s ordamed anl{ 
preached to them some six y£ar~. It WH.S pJ~~\~ant 

. for us to come back here where we lutd mauy frt~nd~. 
some of whom came out under ot;ar humbl~ efforts . 
The Cottage Church has heen ~msed up smce then 
under the Jn.hors of Rev: A~ P. Cook and others .. 

A serious ~ickne:ss wh1le here Jl!·ev~nteu l!JY domg 
the good I . wonl1l h.ave done; .J?urmg ttns ye~r I 
assisted Rev. Este~r m a m.eetm.g m the Clymer :mtl 
Harmon:1t Church, resultmg m some conversions . 
and encouragement to the church. . . 

The following year I was employed ns p~stor of . 
this church. · Here.we were very pleasantly s1tnated 
and remained as ~astor four years. Tlle scc~nd y~a.r 
of this pnstorate I preached one;half the time w1th 

· Bpring Creek, Pa., church, whtch was a pleasant 
field with large congreg-ations, good sabbath school 
and mission workers. 1~he vonng- )?eop1e supp.ort a_ 
general teacher in India. hev. '\ ~aley, Jl- res1dent 
minister, was very kind and helpful m revival meet· . 
ings. During this year I labored the.oth~r half of 
the time, as a home missionaryi_preachmg m Steam· 
burg and East Randolph. l~re w~ once., ha'l a 
strong chul'ch. I was . pastor .m l&J7. • 'V e _own 
iome shares ·yet in the meetmg house, but on.r · 
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so 
tnembers haye died or moved away. 

I aiso preached in Pigeon Valley and in Little 
V~lley. Here we once had a strong church I 
pre~ched here in 1854 and '55. Here Elder·. H 
\Vh1ehe~ ~nd ··J : n .. Davis did a good work .in thei; 
earJy. rnamstry; · 1 also preached in Kennedy.-ille a 
few times. \l e ·have son1e members of Ellinoton 
c,hurch Jiving i~ this village. I also preached in 
F r~nch Cre~k, Chautauqua Oo., a number of times. 
Th1s place IS about ten miJes from our town line 
church, near where Elder \Vm. Johnston Jives In 
connection with this work I also attended a ·good 
maoy qu.arterly meetings of which I have given an 
account tn "The Star." · · · . 

In t~ese travels and labors I have sometimes 
foun~ 1t very emba~ras~in~ to get along without · , 
eye Sight. A part ot thts tame my wife and others 
drove my ponies for me. They were gettina over 

. 30 years .old for I had driven them over 20 °years. 
Last ;\pnJ ooe of them died so I mostly have to go 
by ra1l, or as I chance to get a ride with some one 
from place to place. 

In January 1891, I commenced publishing my 
book! and as soon as part of them were done I start· 
ed v!a. Buffalo to Canada. It was a real treat to 
~top at Bu:ralo and attend the Eric Quarterly l\1eet· 
mg· h~ld wtth the Hudson Street church. 

I wtth twenty others· pledged $10 for Dr. Ball's 
support and the Home lJ iss ion lloard gave $300 
more .. The,n we bought Dr. Lord's church on Pearl 
Street m $5.~5 · .shares and I paid for one. This 

• 
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house was afterwards sold and · the Niagara Street 
Baptist . church was bought. Then that was sold 
and a lot bought on Hudson Street and a beautiful 
house built on it, where we now worship. 

8ome . thought it was throwing ·away money to 
commence in . the city, but only see what this 
church has done. It . pays as much mission money 

. as the whole Yearly Meetin_g. It is growing in 
membership and usefulness, and DO\V the second 
church is started on the corner of Grant and ~"erry 
Streets. These churches are each sustaining a pas
tor, and the lookout is bright for their futute suc
cess. At this Quarterly Meeting I sold books 
enough to take me to Oanada, on a visit to my 
wife's cousins in Drayton, Willington County. \V e 
started from Duffalo in the morning in the midst of 
a rain, crossing the Suspension Dridge, and when 
we got there about 1 P. M. the 'busses met us on 
sleighs, ;:Lnd took us to our cousin's house. 

The parents of these cousins came from Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey in an early day, and settled 
in ,Canada, in Youngstreet, thirty miles north · of 
Toronto. In · their religious belief ·they were 
Friends, or what we call Quakers, but when their" 
children grew up they became adherents of other 

. churches · · When this 'V ellington County was a 
. new country they came here to seek them a home, 
and when we arrived here we found some of them 
belongiog to the Methodists, and some to the 
Christian order, and as there was an opening I soon 
went to work with the· Christian minister in a ·pro- . 
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~ra_~ted T~eting which lasted : s.ome . three weeks . 
ur:ng w uch some flftern people professed faith . ' 

. Christ, and c munenced a Christian life , m 
att!!ter th!s my wife. and I went to so:tth. Zorn to 

. d ~ Free . Baptist Quarterly }Jeetino . This 
· ~~~~~t~~:bout three miles north of the ~illage of 

Mcetinu . . \Ve had a good t me at the Quarterly 
• b' . . . . . . 

O~r.peop]e were glad to. have .th~ Lord's .. 
bdnllmstercd according to our usaoe which h!dppe; 

een done for some time for· btl no . 
ordained minister. The Clos . B te. want of an 
preaching to thein liked l't evee aptlsht preacher,-

[ f, , r so m uc 
• . Qound brother \V e bster. from IJ illsd~le CoJiege 
ln uarterly . .Meeting. From here we went to 
~orth Zoar church. In this churf!h brother Ha -
rmgton, from Portsmouth N II d · · r . 
ar~ in India, brother Gri'ffin: w~;ea~ai~:J ~:Jssw;~ . 
tbJs church I nw some nseful re . l h P· h u t · b 1 · Vl va s w en t ese 
w o rot ters started out in religious life. Thes 
!~o ::~~~ c~urchbesGw~ffire raised u~ ~n~er the labo~ · 

aco , ri n the mlS"'Jonary's f th . 
These churches have done a good ;ork' for Go~ ed 
o~r cause. Some of its members have b an 
ctated with churches in :Michigan and D ~e~ ass~ 
soie are us•ful ministers in these places a o a, an 
f retturnl ed home to Bear !Jake, stopping at dif-
eren p aces and selling m b. . p~eachi~g and lecturing at ditre~en~u;f.c~p·~;::; 

t ~ ~prmg months I went to Chautau ua a . 
remamed there during the months of Jul,\nd ·A:, 
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gust. Tbls is a great place to go for accomplish
ments. 'Ve h ope the time will soon come whenJ(e-
uka will be a simila.r place; . . · 
· After the close of the Chimtauqu·a Assem hly sea
son of '91. 1 ~pent the fall months in visiting· the 
Spafford, Owego, Su.squeharncat and Troy Quart~ 

· erly !feeting-3. On this trip ! .visited fifteen church
es, made one hundred r cligtous calls, preached fifty 
times, and spent a few days in holding revival meet
ings, where ilfteen persons came forward for p1·ay· 
ers, and also spent a few weeks in Hoytville. At 
this place there i~ one of the largest tanneries in the 
United States. They use 80 cords of bark a day and 
t.urn out 1,'200 sides of leather- · · · · · · 

On roy way horne I stQ.Pped with the 'Voodhull 
ehurch and attended the Tuscarora Quarterly meet
ing. After reaching hom'e and resting a few days I 
rcommenced the pre'Sent edition of my book. · •· 

I wouhl not forget to mention that m::v wife and I 
luwe bctm readin·g in the C. L. S. C., Class of '~3. 
I have found. ma.n::v tb\ngs relative to Chautauqua 
l.hat are \tet'Y useful to me, and I think it a move in 
'the right direction to make the world viiser atld bet-
ter. . 'Ihe reader must make a.Uowances in tl1is humble 
'autobiograplly. for it has been written from memory. 
It has been accurately written, but it might have 
been more syst~mat.ically romposed. · · 

In the fore·going lines I have tried to impress the · 
reader with only snch facts as I have met by the 
way. I have exPerlencerl t.hem personally, but how 
-can mY experience be told? I have felt 1t, but can~ 
•not tell it. To pass through lire for years with such 
~\lln-outldings., br(mgl~t @U by pa:rtiaJ. blindness, los-
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ing the sight of one eye when a child and the otb~r 
when I had reached the age of 36 :year.s. I had only 
been out of school ten year~. preaclung that lonJ:t 
with my eyesight, had spent all my property jn get· 
ting an education and then to be left in darknesst 
with a small family to care for, made the outlook 
an:ything but a bright one. 

I have always found God's promise! verified to me 
through all these years. l\Iy 1oss of sight CXJ)Osed 
me to trials too numerous to mention, but as I have 
l1atl them to bear through all these loug years, I 
thought it might in some way benefit the public to 
know of them, so I send forth this litt1e work of 
pro::~e and poetry, asking God's bles~ings npon the 
render. 

I have in tllis book deseribed 
Some scenes through which I've come 

'Vhile on my journey through thi!3 worlfl 
To my etl'rnal :home. 

In childhood, yontl1 and middle age 
This stroke was ever nigh, 

And n~ I pursue my Journey m1 
Its e1fects are ever nigh. 

~f)' brain also Wlls imp::rired, 
By that snd fatnl stroke~ 

" ' hich not onl.v robbed me of m.r sight, 
But. hinders me in Gospel work .. 

I tl·y to bear my dreadfu 1 fate, 
'Vhich thus to me did c·ome. 

Rut, oh, how long I snffer on, 
And yet it is not done. 

I need my rtight so. e~ery ffay
7 
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d ·et it does not come, 
A.n ~ blind go on m~1" way, 

So, I mustb . g'how 'twas done. 
Remem enn 

h the Gospel now, 
I love to preach I first begun 

As well as w en . 
And now I try to keep It up, 

Long as it can be done. 
Its wages are a hundred fold 

'Vhile in this wo.rkl~~e~~;~i1 is done 
And when our wot. 

To H eaven we Will go. 

" d while we do this work below, 
.n..n f m sin and woe, . 1 

We save ro d us truth and ltg 1t, 
And sprhead akreosuonur r)athway bright. 

'Vhic rna · 

d I 've some ad vice to give, An now . · . 
T those who Will rece1Ve, 

o. d nd true in all your ways, 
B~ G~d will prolong your days. 

'nk smoke nor chew, 
N W~if:~o~rnj~urney you pursue, 

Other .evil try .tothst~:~vorld have done. Unnl you w1 . . 
take God's name m vam, 

Don't ever f · £ 1 ain 
Shun paths 0 GSld ,~itt an' your heart, 

And l~ve your uoan eternal part. 
'Tw1ll g1ve yo 

may find to do 
W~ati;~h!~it comes to you. 

0 
1 e to another day, 

Never . e~~buld 1:fe don~ tbis day. 
Wha.t Su . . . 

• 
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One more counsel I wish to give 
Before I leave this poem, 

Be always free from prejudice 
And that will save from ruu; . 

Be kind and true to all you meet 
All life's pathway through, ' 

Then you will find God's blessincr sure 
'\Vill ever rest on you. o ' 

M~ reading, too, I now must get 
.t' rom. others on my way, 

And th1s, you know, 'tis hard to do 
As I need help each day. ' 

This book by memory has been written, 
These poems by memory made 

And if this could not have been done 
It never would have been made. 

Thus I have toiled from year to year 
To help my family on, 

And that they might all happy be 
\Vhen with this life they're done. 

As I moved on from place to place 
~Iy duties to perform, 

God's grace was ever with me 
And shielded me from harm. 

For in the Lord I've put my trust 
To follow in the way, ' 

As in early life I learned 
To trust Him and to pray. 

So when trials gathered round me 
That ·were deep and dark with c~re, 
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I persevered on my way 
And the Lord wns Pver near. 

Now, as I look upon the past, 
I feel rejoiced to see 

That through all trials I have 'passed, 
And still I'm on my way. 

And I am still tr,ying 
In duty's path to tread; 

And preach the gospel everywhere, 
And help the truth to spread . 

And I still hope success to have 
In winning soul's to Christ, 

And building up God's kingdom 
Till I get through with life. 

And all the scenes I've here described, 
That I have thus passed through, 

I trust they will a ble,sing prove 
To me as well as you. 

And now I thank you all, my friends, 
Who have been so kind to me, 

And I hope that others will pity those 
Who live and cannot see. 

And now I bid you all farewell, 
Uy friends and strangers too, 

Let us through life journey on 
The narrow way pursue. 

• 
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IN MEMORlA:M. 
Composed by Rev. George Donnocker, of Bear Lake, Pa., In 

memory of his son, Charles S. Donnocker, 'Nho was accidentally 
shot at Long Point, Ontario, while in a canoe a short distance 
from shore, October 30, t88o, ud died the next morning at three 
o'clock-being the sentiments of his parents and undoudtedly 
those of the unfortunate son could he have expressed them 

Dear Charley, our son, has gone to rest, 
Thy tea.chiDg on earth is all done; 

Thy sorrows are past, thy sufferings are o'er, 
Aud thou hast left us so young. 

From thy infnntile moments down to thy death 
\V e cared, we toiled, we prayed, 

That thou might prove a blessing on earth, 
And then in Heaven be saved. 

But we did not think that thou would:::;t leave 
us so soon, 

For our hearts were always cheered, 
As the time drew nigh that thou wast to come 

home 
To see us from year to year. 

But now, when together we do meet, "r e find an emr>t.v chair, 
In which our Charlie used to sit, 

Alas, he now is not there. 

. I left my school as I oft had done, 
Thinking there would be no harm; 

But as we wafted near the shore, 
How sudden it all was done. 

Forg-ive me my parents, 0 parents forgive 
The step that led to all this; 

I would not have gone one moment to stay 
To Long Point, if I bad thought of all this. 

• 
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.My child, we all forgive thee ... o fret
Sorry thou coulrlst not all of us see 

And press our lips to your ~miling- fa~e, 
And J?U would have pleaded with Gocl for 

his grace. 

As J look over the ~cenes of the past, 
The,re ~ere. ma~;r t~1ings done l?Y me amiss; 

But Chnst "Will _forgive all that m llim trust1 

And to all believers salvation will g-\ve, 

t di~ in the faith of Christ J csus my Lord, 
""ho now to me peace and comfort affords 

\Vho broug~t me wl~en a childf~oru sinful way~1 
And now m <leath ~hour m;v (~ od I can praise, 

What pai_n and sorrow J'ru pn!!:-in,g tht·ough, 
As I tlllllk of my parent~ and home so dPat·: 

And whnt I thought I would for them do 
Before I pas!etl awn~· from here. ' 

lh brother~. be kind to my parent~ BO dear1 
The~- have alwa) s been kind to me· 

And rlo unto them as 1 would have; cl~ne 
Jf I had not been taken away. ' 

Farewell n1y iather nnd mother M> denr, 
...'\..nd brother~ aud si:-.ters too· 

l'm going to the man:rionsthe~adout" prepared 
For all tJ1at nrc faithful nnd trne. 

~fy uncles _and aunt~, f!Oocl bye to you, 
::\!y cousm~ and pup1ls too· 

.Follow c\"'er in the narrow ,;ns 
And always he fnilhful anti ·t;·ttc. 

\~hen he hacl vassed these sufferings through 
rhey thouP'ht he would ~et W(\'1) 1 

1 
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But be felt something creeping on, 
And he called for his brother De ll , 

Come urothe1·, neurer to my side, 
I catmot sec throuQ'h this spell; 

He then tine\\ his arms around his neck • 
.And kis~ed him a la t farewell. 

Arthur, too, tam<' to his side, 
H e grn'tpNl !1is brotherly hnncl: 

Th u5 side hy stdc t hc~c hrothers ~tood, 
From childhood tip to man. 

At. homo, nbrond, nt work, at schoo11 
Thc:y all nnltcd toiled, 

That they ndght succe~ef\11 be, 
ln whatever the.\' were emploretl. 

1"'rom .venT to rear ~nch 'vent with me, 
As l could not ~~o alone! 

They faced with nte the cold and . torm, 
\Yhen fnr nwnr from home. 

But uow we rome to the most solem n ~<cenc, 
\Vhcn one of tl1<'ill muf-tt go 

To leave this cii'Cl<' of ftiend~ ~0 dear, 
And join the other shore, 

\Vher"" ftlllet'nJ hells ate neve~ heard, 
And nccidcnts arc not know; 

'Vhet-e fttmil,\' cit'cle~ never break u}) 
In that celc~tial worhl. 

Thou nrt goua nnd we bee thee no more 
'Vith hnmnn <'YCS as before: 

But by faith we feel that thou nrt ever nig-h) 
-And hon<' los<•ethe in thesweetlwcnnd hy(\, 
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